Homecoming Expectations for Dress codes—Be Responsible

During Homecoming week, dress code expectations will still be enforced on themed dress-up days. All students are encouraged to participate in the dress-up days, with the following guidelines:

1. All clothing should appropriately fit and cover students from shoulder to mid-thigh.
2. Shoes must be worn at all times.
3. No hats, head coverings, or sunglasses.

If a teacher or staff member sees you dressed inappropriately during Homecoming week, you will be sent to the dean’s office and asked to change or cover up.

Dress for the Homecoming dance is semi-formal. Semi-formal means you should dress nicer than you would on a usual school day.

No Jeans will be allowed at the Homecoming Dance!

Assembly and Activity Rules for Behavior - Be Respectful

Students should enter the gymnasium quietly.

Students should learn the national anthem and the school song.

Students should remain standing for both the national anthem and the school song.

Students who do not know the national anthem should then remain quiet and at attention during the song.

Students should participate by singing the school song with pride and enthusiasm.

Students should never discourage other students or athletes by making gestures, yelling or booing at them for their achievements and they should watch their performances with pride and respect.

Students SHOULD NOT destroy or vandalize the school decorations in anyway during such events.

Students should respect everyone around them during these events.
Homecoming Day and Night Events:
You will need your School ID for all the events!!

Monday:

Day: Superhero/Disney Day — Dress up like your favorite Disney Character or Superhero. Dress codes still apply.

Night: Movie Night will take place on school grounds starting at 7:30pm. Cost is $2.00 per person. Driver’s license will also be accepted.

Tuesday:

Day: Wacky Tack Tuesday — Dress as crazy as you can. Dress codes still apply.

Night: Pack the Place Volleyball starts at 5:00pm in the Gymnasium.

Wednesday:

Day: Twin day — You and your BFF can dress the same. Dress codes still apply.

Night: Carnival Night starts at 5:30 pm in the Field house. Cost is $1.00 per person. Senior Servers may also be purchased at the carnival.

Thursday:

Day: Decade Day — Dress up with attire from your favorite decade! Dress codes still apply. Senior Server Day as well! Senior servers are allowed to leave 5 minutes before class ends and may arrive 5 minutes late. Students who have senior servers should not be late to class!

Night: Staff vs. Varsity Game and Power-puff football starts at 6:00pm in the Football Field. Cost is $1.00 per person for the night.

Friday:

Day: Color Wars — Freshman wear YELLOW. Sophomores wear GREEN. Juniors wear ORANGE. Seniors were BLUE,

Night: Sophomore Football game starts at 5:00pm. Varsity Football game starts at 7:00pm.

Saturday:

Night: Homecoming Dance from 7:00pm till 10:00pm in the Gymnasium

Homecoming Tickets:
Homecoming tickets will be on sale the week September 15-19 and the week of September 22-26 in the Cafeteria.

Cost of homecoming tickets:
$20.00 during the week And $25.00 at the door.

Inviting a person from another School to the Homecoming Dance?!?
- You MUST get a guest form from the Dean’s office and fill it out completely before you may purchase tickets!!! No guest form, No homecoming tickets!
- You will need your School ID for all the events!!!

School Loyalty:
RHS — We cheer for you, hear us lift our voices high.

Blue and W hite — we’re full of fight as we give our vic-try cry. (You, Rah, Rah)

Spartans all, we answer the call to bring honor and fame to RHS who’ll lead all the rest, and we’ll WIN, WIN WIN, this game

Remember to get Involved in Homecoming week’s activities and events!!!!
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